
THE WEATHER.
Pa-Mratle- n.

WAmmoTOH. May 10,

For Alabama and Mississippi: Fair; wwurly
wind; atalloaary temperature.

For Arkansas Fmir. stationary temperature,

followed by showers In wtwtern portun Friday

night; stationary temperature In eaitern portion;
slightly cooler In woslorn iHirtton; southerly wUids,

becoming variable.
Tor Tennessee and Kentucky: Fair, itatlouary

temperature; loutherly winds.

Mrtewrolotriral Stenort.
War D&rARTM kkt, I'.fc shuai. Sr.nvtr.

M surma, Tenn., May 1ft. INM. I
7jtb Vcr. Time. flr. Tomu. Hum.
h a.m .'.!IT ri if
(,p.U) . awai M M

Maximum temperature. V; mlmlmum tempera-tiire,-

Kalnlall lor dy. 0.(0. Kivrr piuge. d p m.,
11. S; change in past twenty-lou- hums, IU lull.

iue MEiirim AirL.il.
TEBM8 OK ft

tAILY
Otie vesr .....in on I riire months.. 3 M

Hi mon Ilia.. b CO One month....... 1 00

wrmi T.

One year.., , 1 00 Hi moutlia...- .- (0
scspav.

One year.. f, I 00 Six months. II 00

SVNPAV AND Wn'.KI.T.

Ono rear. 12 M

"COTTOX."

PcrolpU wero only M bales, yesterday,
while receipts for llio same. liiy lift ''iir
wen' :tU bales. Tliii would Indicate tlmt
but little cotton, comparatively, roinnina In

the Memphis District. The muikel opo.icl
mi'l closed quiet nnd steady, bnlos J'"J liuli a,

nil taken by splutter. HM)t cot inn Was

steady at New York, firm at New Orleans
nml lirm at .ilvance at Uvcrool.
I'uiimn derlliicd 1 to 2 xilms nt New

Orleans, 3 to 6 iliit at New York nml

rcinulned tut bunged al I.IvcijkhiI. A I.lvcr-jnhi- I

cirviiliir discm-du- tlie cotton pmipccts
In l.i that "tlm remarkable feat u re of the

jncsont season ia Hint, at (lie beginning of

the year, most people pretended In know nil

about the Price of coll. in, when nothing def
inite coiiM bo liihl about tlu io of the
crop. Now cvctythiaaa; U know n about the
crops, hut nothing nhoul prices. Tlie value
of cotton has hern governed hitherto entirely
by tlie industry, tcrtiIntor tlm- -

till V and on a very mode rale M ale, l or the
rW of tho year prsulathui w ill rule 1

until clns ked by the lmliitry."

THE MEJirJIIS AIM'OL
KRIDAV, ! 1 t I MAT 17. 18H9

Tin: ir.unons of sn.xit eemuxc
J

Bishop, tlio mind reader, beyond quov ai

tioti the must marvo!lounly gifted person
of his rlnn In this or any other country,
whnao death nt tho Club, New

al
York City, was telegraphed on Monday,
passed away ia a cataleptic fit liidtieod by
tlm extraordinary exertions ho made to
trivo his hunts a convincing proof of his
power, aud to satiafy them Unit it was not

du. to muscular exertions or
efforts. Ho did as ho promised to tlit
satisfaction of tho whole romp-my- , but
under such a IciimIoii of nervotit strain
that immediately after ho beriiiuo
rigid and fell in a fit, from w hich
lie could not be revive.!, Tho fuels of this
atTair am, thai ho wetil blindfolded dowu-tair- s

to tho baaemvnl ot Ilia club hulhtinn
nml to the d.k ol the soeroturv in tho ol- -

1ci of that functionary, turned over the
leaven of a lond ixuned memorandum book

and iiitod to the name Townsend, which
was tliuwonl SecreUiry lireen had thought
of in annwer to a to think of a

word to bo found by lliahop. Do did this
In the ptrwnco of lr. J. A. Irwin, of tho n

ntiny, who, with (ireen, aeeoin-pnnir- d

him npulnira where, In tho pres-

ence of the laro company, he slated that
tho word be had put his flngnr on
In the Wk w as a name and that it w as

Ton intend. Immediately thereafter ho
was seized with a tit and died in it.

Itiahop was very fooliidi thus to tempt his
fate, lie had warning at MinnonHlii acv
oral weeks w tlint such a atrsiu was very
dnnipruiia. Tlu ro a rommitteei was

to hide a needle, which ho was to
find, tint the gentlemen of the committee,
not tinderatanding tho strain they wero
nliotll tOBtlbjott llilU to, tiMik tllO IIIH-dl- v

nenrly a mile from (ho hotel and
hid It In tlio Lxif:tiiu tmildinir. An
necoiint by an vi witneSK aava lli.it

lllliip MiiriH 'it lii Ilia Imik Uliahaa; ou t
liUhrad tii Aii, n. V,, n timr llie (ilM,n
t'Ul.illnii he iiil.lrnl) itn.ip, ihr Iiim an. I ovme I

lot lir a and llm U am dclkxl Into
lie H'iiiaitiI n xvilrr III n lm itln anldro
tu hi Ihr l -- lllou aud loub I ilit .iu. I.ul h" lia
tni'lluii ly Ml In a hl. rtml rnluli pile fit. Inillar
t ili our In alii h lie div1. and aa earne.1 iMirk
to llir l..rt, l riki.L ll tn iu. Itial Hi I. in.t ol IUa
In,,, rut alu ti In lot c uinil iH Hie h..i ma If a

Wiiu.l. tliil lni,.i..n li'ii lilin In hl ii ,

Ii'ttinit rotid lion. !rim Ilia rltern of wliirli u
rrnrtrrnl In hu dr'.lritnn lie dirrii.tt mrr

ai d mn loin wImiI Iicm nn llml . nllilr ),,ur
"j in ,y H'tr. t in kin. ii ilia coiiitiiiiire":" Wia rr m ivnl in mp-- s llir rtrnia m

l.i. n.lu.l. Hi Mid altimard Uial it i Ilia n.mt
! miJ. r. t.. i,. . ha ha.1 en r mn I iiir.nian.
wibh n n.in. I imi d i allnaar I bo ili
'""i out ir o.. nrtrr v.aln iril tin- - h .1 u
I iimii , I. it l,i 0 , aoiuri. I'ula I, a !.. ii. r.

k .. i .. . i i tniimironinH, However, llml It was
piile ! itiii roiia for him to do an. He

then due t' inpted fiito hi Xew York nn I

hit hlo in bia own linn.N. Tho
strain of menial ten-iu- ii w.m moio tlmn he
totlld aiirvive. l'ing he ioed liia point
that iiiiiid-rea.li- n j w is njt due to inetely
luuarUir exeitioiior pbya.i-a- l ex nlaet. It
la alM'.utely the reault of ndii I lHlr.wioi
from mind by tho phyaujil iioii of
the reader with tho htiii rvlintf an
olij.tl or aa leclin a Word. 1 ortuiialely
for society the exercimi oi tl.ia djnerutu
Kwer is attended vilh the in,,t ei j.iti

riaks to the orntor. lv.it h is the metuce
that forces rnttiaint.

A Vrsr and miiiiap i.iuiu to live or ait
thoutlind Jator working K'ople Je-t- lay
in (Juclxv! who were "buruej out ol house
aud li tiuo" by a eoiifl,iralion which rnAo

with uuabatot fury eoloiig as any iii.ilenal
to feed it lay in its ?. They have
camid out In the Oelds avljacent to tlio
rulns (or tlie time iM-- l ig, but application
bos been mad to tho Canadian (iov-rii-

tneut for the oao of drill alieds n places of
temporary shelter, and the clergy are dis-

tributing fooiL Tlie parliculajs, wliivh
w publish in another rolumo, aro tacit- -

ing enough to rail out the sympathy of tho
reader even at this distanco from tho
sceno of a disaster which is to bo meas-

ured by tho inconvonienco it has caused
so many thousand pooplo and tho loss of

life rather than tho value of tho property
destroyed.

GOV. HILL'S VETO OF THE SEX
TON BILL.

Oov. Hill's veto of the Sexton hill, a syn-

opsis of which wo publish clsowhere, will

not iiisiiiro tho friends of electoral reform
with any very high respect for his Judg-

ment, which ho plainly sets up os superior

to that of a majority of both lloiwes,
since, ns an alternative, ho recom-

mends his own put mcasuro, known
ns tho Linson bill. Tho Hexton bill
had been prepared with Rreut enro and

wits as near ns tho Coimtitiulon and cus-

toms of New York would permit a draft
of tho now historic Australian meas-

ure It was, therefore beyond tho critical
reach of Gov. Hill or any other olli-cia- l.

In South Australia, in Knlainl, ia
Canada and in 1niiHvillo, where laws of

tho samo import aro in force, they liavo
mot tlio public expectancy and approval.
Tht Coimrr.Jcm-mil- , a paper whoso ad

of IVmooracy ha secured it a wide-

spread influetiro throughout tho country,

while advocating an extension of tho n

of tho Walhico law to tho whole

State of Kentucky, tolls tho story of tho
rvHult of the enforcement of that law, in
that city, and nives a history of its suc-

cessfully running the gauntlet of tho courts
in its issuo of the Mill ns follow:

1 lie Ut I.ollturo of Kriiliirky adupted a Mil
to niinlale iniiiilelinl eltM lliiiuilii thirityo( Uiul-vllle- .

commonly known aa Ilia "Wallara l.iw."
ThU hill Wiw drawn with I lie Miami run', and
lu inawittt liy the U wan due rlili ll) In
Mr. Wallace. wliirli tlm bill aluiiU tu
rectify worn mi pmri iiI Unit the prnetirtl holl-t- l

lain, did not iLiiu In nppiawi II, ln,erlii( llml It
would full eillnr In Ilia IKliluluro or III tin)

. To llielr mirprlMi II piwd IhiiIi ho ima
hy lnuo iimjotlllin, and rueelved tho proniplap
prioal of Hie i.onTh.ir. At own allnrkt wers
in, i,li- up n the law. II. (oru tlio l.euinlaiura ad-- I

iurnu.1 IhiTf '' alieuiplt to have Unit Ixi ly
lieif l lu imu action: It wa aktnl
to exeuipl co'iiIuk vleeiliiim from "lt niera.
linn, Ih'iiiiim. aa lla o;oniatit diN'larxit,
Mm bill wiu ri'rtalu to lu itiiluivd

and It wna alali-- that nrtnlu
Jiidn" bad enprwd their oplnlnii to that eltiit

In t ilia l.!'Kliiiliiri ail)oiirni'J wlllioul taklus any
Hull of tlili kin. I. Tlie (it iiiml Coiiiii'll w lo

In put the law lulu nieralloii. hut imbllc opinion
wa tiai mnmit to It nolileil, and two muiilelial
rlivllotit were bild under llicno rgulatlnlit. Ilia
fnol I'lt.rt waa at oiMf apittriit. Order pn'ralliil

all Hip every mall waa InM to rant bh
ballot wlllioul Intrili'rvni'a from any iiiaitar, and
tlniaa) wIiomi biKlm-- u It waa to pun haao Votca
loiind, lor Ilia lime at any rat", their avocation
t'Hia. Tha boud iwue broiuiht lh caw la lora Ilia
murta, and the law waa aiKlnlmil, au apial waa
taken, and Ilia eourt of lnt ruaurt ilei'lared tba
taw eou.'.UiillotiAl. an I II la tinliiy Ilia only lueltmd
under w tilth a rauulrliHtl rKiiinn can I held
In Uiu:aillla I'lilorinnulely, tba loiirt uf
Ap ala baa ibi ,, d that Ilia provUlon ahlrli
iliMMifram t, or Mvma t Ilia
lllllit.ile Voter la void and of lm rllm l. Una doela-Io-

la revived Willi bllarli.ua Joy by tha uiell who
opim'd Uia law Imui tho U'liluiiln. Tbew
i'preftlona of hdlel mvm to ua aomealiat pteina-turn- .

It waa iipikMiI that the Wallace law did
oppoiluiiilli-- lor Hie Illiterate voU-- r loeaat bia

twllol. but aa llistoiirl nt Apprala baa dreldcl
that Ihaa piovlaloiu atw liuunirlriil. It la a mallet
nl Utile dtmntliy auim. lha taw ti ro'itorni to
llie demand i( iu fimrt ol A ppaalt. Tha pnnla

u In tlio MaaMi liu'lia law will meet
llie iiIi.i.i Iioim il llm eonrt. and lull prnwrva Ilia
ae.nl ImIIoI aa a prlvlbta of aiery cllKen

an la raiialiln of niaklus O'll bia bar
lot bliux'lL llioaa who ara ao lnunraiii
u In la unaiilo to read or wrlie, may
under the Mawni'hutta alaluio inakiw Una decla;
rnllon Iffora tbiAliTfaof the alritlou, and ra-

re va lha alalane nt one or two of Ihr election
nflbvta lu uiakiiifniil hit ballot. W hile thla doea

a aii lira In Ilia IllltriaU, voter aluoiulu aerrtvy,
and a bile It la faMllil. lUal rlat'ilou wiwkera taay,
ti) llio aaaUunr ol dlalionnal nfllia'ra. piirchaM a

r l Ion nl llio lllllrlato tola, allll llic oilier
In tharoininuiilty ara not aflia ud. and II will I

louiid Dial then- aro leay who are willing to maka
oaililotba fai-- t that Ihry ara uunlilr lu read aud
will. The lmv lla ptoM.inu la a folluat

Aer voter a lm divlana to lha pnldlnf almlnn
nthrt Hll be a a Voler pilot lo lilt, lir--l ila) ol
ln. Ill iluMiar ii liiiit'ln-.- l an-- riHhty.

fni. an! ran hot ot that lir lioinln,-- .. or
olli. t pli"l,-a- iIImiI.IIiiv ha la uualile In uiarh loa
lailol. aliall Ill-i- ll lli iiHilLall,-- of
mi i,i Iwu of iot i li.tu iiilli-r- nt llie uiaiallia
tlrrctf, and an, h itm vr or oitirera ahall eeitily on
the If ilitt itwaa niirki-- l a lib liia
or Hit t aaa!.iiii, and atiaJI lve no

llie anina. I lie liv-i.ii- ia tun
eet tint m til lo ani-t- ii uraiioti
nl iiMioiuy lo ! ma, i.. l, lha voirr uu l, r taiili
- Ion- - blm. and he U In-- b) tiialllle.l lit i!uinia-,-- t

Hie aamr."
A man whaaaaomea In In-- Illiterate, and acfk la

Una way tu atall bliuat-l- l nf IliU prnvl-lo- may
I'll I "J. td u a bard road lolratrl." It would ba
ri.)lo r;ury In a raaa wln'ta a man who
i.ii'l and arlte lakra snh an oath. Hy

aim-l- i l n tlie Wnllaiw law In the tiiannot Indl-rai- i

l.adol tu pia, llel lvaiil.i a auuUI lwa-- i
tin-tl- .

Id the apprnni hinu iniiniclial
in KenttiiLy the Wull.u-- law will lj

I ahoiii of tho illiteralo stH lion. Tha
leaiill will be watched f. with great in-

tercut, but the ftieiidsof elertornl reform,
Thf ('ieii'ici--oiru.i- f in tho lea l, . tit en-

deavor lo bring public opinion ton puin
lli it wiil deter llio pr.n t'cil poll-l- ii

i.ius bum neulr.iliaing its stienglh by
making uv of the eont irltneuta for cor- -

l opt putxiv a. And that piiji-- r in acs

thut ao so-i- as tho meets,
which it will in Ibvciiilier, after the mu-n- ii

ipoi election lias Ikh-i- i held, "its alien-tio- u

will bo eallvl to this muter, and
there Is no doubt whatever that
the public sentiment in favor of I his law

will be ao petaiateul and eulihlelled SS to

reipnio of the tha perloction
nnd not the mutiUiinu nor tho repeal of

the law to ri'.Mi'nio uuiiiii'lal clet'tioiia In

the ciiv of l.ou.nvil'ie." This Is a moat en

loutsitiK Asaiiutnv, and must have the
elfect to ctiiiur.ijfn bete in Teniiewo tho
ftietids of the lKtrtch art to look (or
remedy of Its c nntilutliin.il defects at
special sea ion of the lx'i;ilaltire, if atlt'tl a

is called by tlio tiovernor.

la an Interview with TV Amlrifr lire
u'J of Wrdiirsal.iv Col. A. 8. Colyar de
clares au interview with Tht An )'ial
H'oif f, wilh which bo was credited and
whiili irpn'M-ute- him i longing tu go
over tu the Republican party to aecom-plia- h

bis desitos as a protvcliouoat, a

fa'.m'liiod livm beginning to end. "I
tb gallant Colonel, "l fight

for tbe tutilf inaido tbe IVuiovratlc arty
father than mil." Alt.uhed to thla pref-crviii- e

tho Colonel a'.tai hes some condl-lion- s

as to the fuluiu olicy of the Dauio
parly, and a very wild aaacrtion as

to Cltvuland bavmg been dufealoJ by
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tho freo traders lust yoar. Even with those

conditions and assertions we are so glad
to have tho Colonel with us that we aro

prone to overlook them. Ho is nt least
honest nnd outspoken. And then he ia

Intelligent and able. Ho upholds bis pet
fallacy with something that ronds liko

duugerous logic. Dut it is only alarming
while ono is rending it. By the light of,

the broad nnd sterling calcium of frco
(rado his logic disappears and there

only a skeleton of gymnastics in
words to prove what a man of talent may
do with selections from Webster's speller
put together in support of a bad causo.

Wo need Col. Colyar in tho Democratic

party, and then so long as ho is with us,

wo liavo a chanco of converting him.
"While tlio lump holds out to burn," aud
so on to tho end.

Tub He v. E. D. Whittoik, pastor of St.

ratil's M. E. Church, Toledo, Ohio; tho
Kev. Fayotlo Purlin, rector of Graco

Episcopal Church, Madison, Wis.; tho
liev. 1!. II. Pitt, pastor of the Venublo

Street ftaptist Church, Richmond, Va.,
and the Rev. Royal II. rullumii, pastor of

tho I'nlvoriiilist Church, Haiti more, Md.,
nil sustain Ilishop Potior in his attack on
tlio Plutocrats in his centennial aermon
preached at St. Paul's Church, New York,

llio Rot. A. IJ. Cross,, a Presbyterian, of

Paltimoro, nnd tho Rov. Joel T. Rossitcr,
of the Associated Roformod Church in the
samo city, wero of tho sumo mind. Tho
latter said: "lam heartily in accord with
tlio principles ns advanced and belie vo

that Ilishop Potior windy availed himself
of tho opportunity to spread broadcast tho
truth for its disseiuiuatioa, and that it will
bear richly."

Oxk of the most practical and noblest of

tho religious mitwions of New York City is
know n ns tho International Medical Mis-

sionary Society, with headquarters at No.
118 East Korty llfth street. What it Is ua

a blowing to the oor aud a tieniflceneo of
pnicticnl value was mado plain by tho
medical director, Dr. Ibjwkoutt, in bis
recently published report, in which bo

says that during tho past year two houses
bnvo been occupied in Forty-flfl- u street,
containing fifty-nin- o students, seven dis--

ensnriea wero maintained, and nearly
llftecu thousand attendances on the sick

poor wero recorded. As Dr. Kllinwood

says, ono might as well tnlk of "counto- -

naneing the sun" as of indorsing a work
like this. Tho amount of good done in

the past year by ao small a sum as

is almost beyond belief.

Tit a Suln Me llmM reports that on
Tuesday Inst On. W. II. Jsckson, Dr. J,

II. I.indalev, Senator J. M. Crews, Mim

Annie D. I.inilnlcy, and Mr. and Mrs. D,

It. Dorr is visited the Hermitage to insect
the prtiporty and to get an inventory ot

the relics now owned by Col. Andrew
Jackaon, who Inherited them from bia
mother, wiio bad iulieiiUd tlieui from
lieu. Andrew Jackaon. They found tho
house and grounds in good condition, and
made a Hat of 1 (1! articles, tipm which a
prico will 1h) set and an option on their
purchase be given the LavlieV Her- -
initngo AswM'ialloa, the organisation of
which was perfected at tho residence of Dr.
lJudiley, oa Wed ntvdsy afternoon, by the
election of a Regent, two Vico-Regen- a
Sccruhtry, a Treasurer and a lloatd of Di- -

rectoia.

Know Tht .a$hrilU lUimur wo learn that
the State Teachers' Association will meet
on the 13th of July and rlcso tho aeanion
on the I'tth. This will give thj teacher
In IjuA. ana vet Jefanease au opportu-
nity of attending this and the National
Educational Association, wh!e!i will moot
In Nashville about the same time We
also learn from the aaino pser that Su
perintendent Smith has determined lo hold
institute for teachers as follows: At Lew-iabitr- g

aud I'nion City, June 17 2.'; al
Clarkavi!! aud Ilolivar, Juno 24 ."Vr, al
Oliver Springs and MorrUtown, July
For colored teachers, at Knoxville, Nanh- -

villo aud Jat kaon, June ii-M- . Tbe funds
for the support of these Institute are sup
plied by the Prabody Hoard.

Tu Alliance) Congress In session at
Itiiiniiigbiim, Al., trpreax-ntin- thirteen
States, yesterday adopted rosolutions

a prufrrvnee for cotton bagging
and pledging tbemsulvoa to tho establish-
ment of a cotton baling la every
ono of the St nit hern Mates. This, if
carried out, will nuke an end of jute bag-trin- g

an I prevent mouoioliea in the future.
Tbe alliance are on tlio road to tho prac-

tical solution of a rpicsliou of the greatest
moment to every cotton planter.

FnoM 7''w .V. w J'ort Etm() PihI wo
learn that Mr. Saidm any. bo will have
the ballot bill and tho Governor's veto
nieaaigo taken from the table fordiruaion
U'furu tbe llnal adjournment, and will call
(or a voV on the ipp-atlo- of overriding
the veto. Such a Hint ion would, of course,
roault In aatrict parly vote ijnd be lost.
Mr. Saxton as be will not undertako to
Introduce nnolher bill on the subject this
lei m.

Ma. A. S. Cui v as. incident of the Ten.
neaaae ( hautaippts, make lh. announis.
incut that tho exleuded pniginin of the
Cliautaui(u,i, which is to Imi held al Colum-
bia, wi'l not be carried out lor the rraa.ni
that that city baa Just gun through a
larne meeting iu IbubootcU lriali Conijieaav.
Three noted levlureio, however, will
deliver addrewsci at Columbia al a lime in
In the liear lulurc, lirreafter to be men-
tioned.

A tmAtiiri l iniinuinenl to tho memory
of the Coitfidoiati) dead wo uowliud at

Mount Olivet Cemetery, near Nashvillo,
yesterday, In prosonco of an immense con-

course of citizens, the Hon. W. 0. P.
r.reckinrida-e- , of Kentucky, delivering
tlie oration, The weather was all that was

desirable, and j tht spirit and enthusiasm
of tho occasion, though sober and sub
dued, strongly impressed all present that
"the cause, though lost, is still to memory

dear."
, j

"THB BELLS OF COBNEVILLE."

The Amateura' at tbe New Memphis
TO.fftoi4 Last Nigni.

rianquctte'a "The Hells of C'orncvlllo" or
"The Chimes of Normandy," was produced
at the New Memphis Theater last night un-

der tho direction of Mr. Kmilo Lory and
under tho auaplociof the Amateur Athletic
Association, with the follow Ing (ant:
ferpnlrlle, the rood for nolliln...Miaa Car) a flock
(ivrutaiue, tuti tual Martiiiuurw... M iaa Kuiuia Join--

(ierumle, 1 . Ml Alice Mallnrr
I ,., ... , .... Mm Cvlla Hlnifliaiu

Miinetta, f ' "uvuai ...Mln Mami. Willi.
Muaalilie, J .
Ileuri. Muriitlaof Comevllle-M- r. I lurk Kiiowllou
Jeun lireiurhi'iix.a huliirmuu .Mr. Kljaoll liwyuna
(niKpanl. a Miaur ...Mr. (I. I). II ouou
i nc naiiua....... Mr. tleire Malian
Itmili Irar..... Mr. John Huong

Mr. Harm Tallv
Kutary Mr. Frank liowklua

Vlllaijera, nl tuo alariiula.
Ciioiirs.

Ml Hint Raumlari, Ml raiillne Drnearhor,
Mla Manila W hile, Me. l i lln lllnnlmin.
Mla Mania Ixiii llrown, Ml Ida Cameron,
MIm VImIh.I 'l'..u VIIM 111.. uull...
Minaiiriievii-v- r tiuwboru. Ml Blanche Miu-i- l

Mla Kmlly Kbelv. Mlaa . 1'hniup-iou- .

Mlaa I. ThoiiiiMon, . )ln Or. laiiiilla.
Mm Hhltley.OniiKlai, Mm. V. Sinllli.
Mr. J. H. Warreu. Mr. Will Oaua.
Mr. Saui W llllamaoa, Air. U II. Con It,
Mr. John HlnniK, Mr. I inn llowkina,
Mr. T. L. Ilan-Uir- . Mr. T. tl'llrlait,
Mr. Clierla-r- , Mr. W. T. Hunt,
Mr. It. M. Iimwn, Mr. IVrcy Ualhienth,
Mr. J. II. II ilrlun. Mr. laurr t, vunu.
Mr. mi. MorriMiu, Mr. K. (.mil lirowa,
Vlr I. .mil i,,,. l',il nn. ..u l. II.... 1.11.-- .,;.--it i,
Mr. Jack Mauu, Mr. HudolpU neit her.

The audience wna very large, quick to
reroKiiite merit anil occasionally very cu
thutiuntio in xpres.iions of aporohulion
And there wns a grcut deal that deserved
commendation. The movement was

smooth. The drilling hud been ex
ceetlinxly careful and intelligent; and, de-

spite tho number ot people that crowded
the stage, there was not the slightest con
fusion st any time. Tho orchestration was
all that could bo The costuming
was rorrect, ami, where tho cliiirae--

icn jiistiiiea it, very rich. The group
ings were strikingly picturesiiue. Indeed,
so fur aa tbe physical presentation of the
oiera was concerned, the eve was entirely
grntiucd. Tlie music of ' Tho Ilells" is as
delightful as may lie found in the whole
range of light ojk ra. It were an act of dese
cration to sing it bndiy, but (lie amlicme
that heard it lust night camo awuy with only
agrecsltle menioriea. The enseuihto singing
was silmiruble lu every way. Tlie chorus
entered into the work with rare spir
it, and muiiituiiied it to tha close.
nuiuing wns siurreu, ana llio rasa
and the familiarity with the score which
wero lusiilfeated, surprised .VFrylxHly. The
voices were irtjau and true, ami there was
unusual vim in the vo aliution. Tha prin
ciwls divided tho loaors of tbe evening,
Mis Mock was, the Hrriiolette. Her dra
matic action was very captivating. She was
lively, graceful, ami in full sympathy with
tho mle. She wrought out the detail with
singular rlcverneaa, allowing herself to be a
capital actreaa, 'ller Voice la sweet ami
clear, and ah sang with a melodic
hlithesomeness that was very pleasing. MUs
Kuiuia Jones Was lite (iernialiie, and as
rapturously bewltehitig In eraonallty ai
tir enrolled J the delicious arias whit lithe

compm-- r has assigned the rule. She was in
good voice, and the music of It was as the
thruih'a song tuneful, eloquent and flute-lik- e,

ltoth Miss Joiiea and Mlaa Illock have
reason lo be proud of their performances, and
rncli had the wonl of the audience for it
Mr. Clark Know I ton wns the Maroula. llu
was liaudaomely acetniten-- and bore hi in
Self like s nobleman. He was self hi,cvh-- I

slid slivs to bis rrsKiusihilities as a central
figure. It la likely Unit he has never lieor
apix-are- to so much sdvailage. J lia sing
ing thowetl can-fu- l study and this gave him
cotilldenw. lie sang with anl million and lu
a certain rmolionnl enroiiuler with Jer--

malite ac. i ti i lied biiiiw-l- like a lover
and lolhresquialledi'llght of the house. Mr.
Ktyson Uwynne was the (in-ui-c hrux. What
a silvery (he young man hits! It Is a
voice for the troubadour who assails my
lady's caaentetiL There was not a feminine
heart ill the whole audience that did not
Duller to its rippling What tenor
among the light opera companies of the time
has sa much music in his throat? M r (iayiiue
ahou Id rare for his voice aa the dearest of
his pNieasloiis. It hut the swpelitess am!

freshneaa of youth III iU It is aa clear as
silver licit, and be sings with a fluent l

bilily that la positively bewitching. Nothing
should dissuade hint from pulling ll hi
lis pmtM-- r public nae. So far sa the even
lug's Vocal rfortnaiice waa concerned, Mr.
( w yniie's Voice was the particular aeumitional
aiirpriae. Mr. George Mnhan, as he llaillie,
wnsvlgoruiia and very rflcctivr. Mr. John
Hlnuig. as lbs Rcglstntr, allowed a genius for
rmneily and pleasetl lha hmi-- e iiiimenaely,
while Mrrs. Harry Tallv and Frank Ho
klu, nsthr Asaessor and Notary re active
ly, wero It la raable aid. The great dra
lii.it Ir bit of tho crforiiiuiier was made
by .Mr. l. I- - Ilulton, a tiaapard. Previous
public Work ill Melnphia bud led the audi-
ence lorxprrt niiiih of Mr. Mutton, and
the cx-ctutiol- l waa Inorr tliim realiied.
The coutHM-- r has given the pnrt of iaard
over lo llio librrttisl. While be ia reiiiired
to stuff, and baa opportunity to iliitlnriilah
liintclf in that r gsrd, it la lha acting of
l.n-pa- that apeula rteeially lo the

It rs'Tulrra the bigheat order of
ability lt preaent the character pMHrly,
It rails for tho rxpn of the iiluioat
emotional Intensity. Ait.ira who roitld
at ans-l- slug bsve won fame in the part. Vr.
Jluthm assumed It ci.inni.,eoiily and
won a triumph.' lie Is a Kirn actor, ami he
grn-pt-- d the sibilitic. thai lay before him.
lu tho Bit, alien bn allowed the
frnnllr U rmrof the inix-- r on finding

artlliees a id his deviltry
he wruitaht the andlrnca Into a

state of exelts-nien- t that riilmluateil In
rniinlaof applansclhal wouhl imi rrae uulil
ho had com l(om tlie urtttin fur a sirchtl
, i pi I men t. Will this tpili k review of the
alien I featurraast nioal rieellent

of on of the nio--t cbarnilng dK n
rvt-- writlrn woeommend the rfnriti.tncc
of liniliihl ami toin.uruw sfletiionn to tho
public favor. No on who may ai lend ran
fail of enjoyment. In addilioii lo the names
u( tlne already metiii,ill(-,- , it nil,.t
Kiriie In iniioi Ibat tiuiili vt the credit for
rllei live preacnlalion is due Mr. MacSwtv
ney, of the IVabon I'pi-r- t'onimnv, the

suge director, who waa railed la
at the rlrvriith hour and who brought order
out of thrFalened eonfuautn; to Prof. Hand-werker-

the prrheatra, and to Mr. Uvv,
who has led be whole t lugvnt with bia
u.uul ability and his tioial .tivaa. Tonight
Mim Thomas, of flint.. u. XI. i., will lake lh
part of aud a surprise ia said to It

iu store,

THE FIRE UNDERWRITERS

THB NATIONAL BOARD MEETS IN
ANNUAL 8BS3ION IN NEW YORK.

President Dunbam, of Springfield, Mass.,
Make" tbe Most Important Talk: on
"Unfavorable Legislation "--

He At-

tack the Tezaa Lawa Vigorously.

New York, May 10. The twenty-thir- d

annual meoting of the Nationul Board of
iro underwriters waa held this mornina

in tho new rooms of the New York Board
of Fire Underwriters, in the Mutal Lifo
building. President D. A. Heald presided.

llie report of the treasurer. J. 8. Tarrish.
fchowed a fuvorabla condition of the
finances. Sevorul paper on subjects of
tlicirown selection were read by several
of the insurance men present.

l'resideut J. N. Dunham, of the Sprinor- -

field Fire and Marine Company, confined
bis remarks to unfavorable legislation
which the fire insurance busines is suffer-
ing under. "Unfavorable legislation," ho
said, "is ono of tho obstacles we havo to
contend against. The iusurauce com
pantos have brought It upon themselves
by sharp, and at times, unfair adjustment
of losses. Ono instance of sharp practice
in a town, as soon as it boeomea known,
produce a very bad effect in the community
and unfavorablo legislation ia the inevit-
able result.

President Georiro L. Chase, of the Hart--
ford Fire Insurance Company, and the
chairman of the Underwriters' Committee
on Legislation nnd Taxation, who has just
rciurueo from me vt est, where tie made
an examination luto iusurauce matters.
prescnicu mo report oi uis committee.

Ho referred nt length to insurance lca-

islulionin tho Western States and par
ticularly in Texas. "Uuderwntcr
there." said lio, "are in chaos. Tho Leg
islature hits passed a 'trust' bill which it
claims prevents any combination whut
ever, of Underwriters, cither fortlicnur.
poso ot fixing or maintaining rates. The
opinion of tlio Attorney-Genera- l of that
Stale seems to lie a most severe ono and
our members thcro behove themselves to
be in dailv danger of tlie penitentiary,
The caso demands some immediate action
before tbe matter gets worse. I am in fa-

vor of withdrawing entirely from the State
of Texas. The Attorney-Gener- tins ro--
I used to make a tost case and tells tlio un-
derwriters that if ho finds them enntinu
ing to hold consultations he will send them
to prison. We certainly cannot exist in
lexas under tlio Attorney-Gener- al s rul
ing."

President Chase said ho had secure. J tho
opinions of prominent Texas lawyers, and
they all agree that the "trust" bill did not
reach tho Insurance rouipsnius, and rend
several letters from legal gentlemen in
Texas as supporting this view. Tho mat
ter provoked considerable discussion, and
Mr. Chase subsequently gave some addi-
tional facta in reference to the matter and
read extract from the obnoxious law. It
excepts (aimers And slock raisers from it
penult les, and tho legal opinions read by
Mr. Chase all held thut such special legis-
lation was not constitutional. Tho matter
was finally referred lo a special committee
oi n vo.

A recess was then taken.
At the afternoon session the following

officer wore elecb'd for tho year: Presi
dent, D. A. llenld, of New York:

I). W. C. Skilton, ot Hartford,
Conn.; It. U. Blatts, of Phila-
delphia; Treasurer, J. D. Parish, of Prov-
idence.

Tbe special committee appointod at the
morning relative to tlio stand taken
by the Altorney-Genora- l of tho State of
Texas in regard to tho bill recently

assed by the legislature of that Stato
delimng trusts, and which dis
criminate aguiust insurance Interests
by forbidding the formation of any com-
bination in rah-- , said that in their opinion
it would bo well fur each and every com-
pany doing business there not to relax
their cllorts to maintain all the existiug
rules snu rate now in lorce.

1 no suggestion was tabled as soon a
read without debate, thus precluding any
seeming united action by tho board that
would lie antagonistic with the existing
laws oi lexas.

The board then adjourne.L

rtUMBLINUS OP TUB RAIL.
!). Damttcea A ward til.

Special tpatrh lo Tha Appeal.
Jackson, Mb,, May 10. In the Fede

ral Court today, in tbe case of the beira
and administrator of W. L. Dunning va.

t. H, Bond, receiver of the Vicksburg
Meridian Railroad, tho jury brought in a
verdict in favor of plaintiffs, fixing dam
age in the two suits at (5,000. Tho suit
was brought for $10,000. Eut February
W. 1. Dunning, au aged gentleman of
Copiah County, was struck by one of the
trains on the above road and received in
J u new from which bn died. Tbe two suit
were brought lo recover damag. The
points in them wero as to whether tho
train wss running mora than aix mile an
hour, and whether the engineer gave tbe
signals required t crusstings or whether
tlie accident waa the cause of carclcMancaa
on lite part of deceased. The rasn has
ixvtiiiied tho court s attention since Tues
day, and the verdict ia understood to bo
final us the amount in neither cuao is largo
enough to bo apx ulcd.

A Kf w Rast4 Out mt nirmlii(haiai.
HSrtal lilapali b lu Tha ApaaL

i'.tRaiMiiiAM, Ala., May id The Mo-

bile A Birmingham diviaion of the East
Teiinetswo Railroad will tie extended to
Mobile, giving another direct routo to that
city. Tho lino w ill be built Imm a point
near Montuvallo through the Cuhnba Val-

ley coul fields lo Birmingham, and will be
known aa the Blortou & Birmingham
Railroad. The declaration of Incorjtnra-tio- n

readied Montgomery today. The
line has been located, the bonds plnrexl
and tho engineering corps ia in tlio field.
Construction cou tracts will be dosed in a
(ew week.

Sloirw aaa OrMMial.
Jon fVorr . eity agent of the LotilvHlo

A Nashville Railroad, is in
D. A. Mt IhtXAi.n, of taulsville, ba

been appointed asislnnt to General J. G.
Mctealf, of lb l.ouisvill A Noah villo.

Cot- - A. N. Cook, Aaaialsnt Genoral
Manager ol the Ixnuavillo, New Orleans A
Texaa Railroad, ha moved hi t

(rum this city to New Orleans.
W. M. Riirn, having resigned the po-ili-

of assistant ireneral freight agent of
the Missouri Pacific, ha tievu succeeded
by Mr. W. C Stith, of St. Louis.

W. M. Riiktt, formorly of the Miasourl
rcillc, baa Kvn nptoinlFd Aaaiatant
lieneral Freight Agent of tlie Illinois Cen-

tral, and will bav bis headquarter at
New Orleans.

Tut officer of the Kansas City, Fort
Scott A Memphis Railroad are busy send-

ing out priutod matter giviug figure on
the summer tourist rle now In rlleeU
Most ol lb ticket are good untU Octo-U--r

ai.
Fivt conductor on tha Iron Mountain

lUilroad no longwr llr "all a b.nl
when the trninear pulling out r no
reason that can be learned they liavo been

crivon nn involuntary and uncxpocted
levve of absence for an indefinite period.
O course rumor blames the ubiquitous
.,nnllof "

Tiik strawberrv croo is sieldlnir hotter
than was anticipated. The statistics and
prognostics ncretoiore gatneroa ana maue
havo already been exceeded, and the end
is not yot. Car loads of tbe succulent fruit
are going rsorth daily.

DOUBLE! TAXATION.

People Who Forget That There Are Two
Government to Support.

"Say, bow is this? How is this?" said a
very energetic, individual who rushed into
County Clerk Quigley's office yesterday,
mopping hi neck with one hand as he
held out a paper in the other. "How is
this?" be repeated. "I have paid mer
chants' tax, manufacturers' tax, occupa
tion tax, school tax, road tax, street tax,
bond tax, sinking fund tax and a dozen
and one other sorts of taxes until I am
tired, and now comes the Constable after
mo for a tax that knocks all other taxes
out, being $2.35. Whore is tho thing go
ing to end? I think wo peoplo had better
turn our stores over to the tax gatherers
and go away some place where wo can be-

gin lifo anew," and ho slrodo around the
while, vory red in tho face.

Clerk Ojuigley took tho excited citizen
aside and expluincd matters to him, and
bo depnrtod.

"wo have that every day," said Mr.
Quigley to an Appeal reporter. "The
trouble is this: Our county and State tax
levy is made, and property is assessed in
all if 1.10. The Taxing District then takes
our books and upon our assessment makes
its levy of t- -. Ho. Now, when a taxpayer
comes in and pays us tlie lie oiten
lorgcts or overlooks tlio luct tliut lio owes
tho Taxing District also, and w lin he fail
to pay and tho matter is put in tlia) bands
of a Constable peoplo think at oneo that
tho county is trying to collect twice from
them. Its enough to make one gray
headed.

TAILORS IN TROUBLE.

A Threatened Reduction Cause Consid
erable of a Row In Camp.

Tlio thirty-fiv- e tailors employed by Mr.
E. Singer aro liable to enjoy a season of
repose unless sonio amicable adjustment
is made of tho matter now in dispute. Tho
prices for coats havo long been fixed at $8
to $14, vests $2.73 to $1, and pant from $3
to ;(.50. Mr. Slagcr propose a reduction
in prices, and this his men do not propose
to stand. The tailors aro all union men,
and through a committee of the union pro-
tested against the propoHod reduction.
Meeting were held yesterday and several
ell oris were made to adjust matters, but
without avail. Tho workmen proitosed to
accept a reduction on coarso garments as
soon as the dull season arrived, but claim
that tbe prictst for the higher grades is low
enough now and cannot go lower.

Mr. Slager was firm in bis determination
to adhere to bis resolution. He claims thut
if the union men will not accept the terms
oiicred lie win mi tlie benches with non
union men.

A llarrwr Httrratwly Averted.
Ciiit'Aoo, III., May 10. Another horror

on tlie lerko Street Car Line followed
close tonight upon tho long series of aeci- -

dont and apparent indifference to tho
public interest, which culminated lust
evening In tho shocking death of a bride
iu tlio presence of her husband, and the
narrow escape ol tlio gripman Irotn lynch
ing at tho hand of an infuriated mob.
Tonight a south-boun- d fclule street
car, containing a dozen passengers,
wss topied on the river's brink
haroly in lime to save the human freight.
The two horse went over into the stream
twenty leet below. the passenger
realized tlio danger only wh n it w as
passed, but they lied panic-stricken- . A
long grude descending toward the draw
bridge, w hich has long boon a menace,
wss tho chief cause of the narrowly
averted ratastrnpho. The driver coming
down the grade to tlio river lal.ed lo
notice that the bridge was about to turn.
Only by sheer good luck did he manage,
lo prevent plunging the car, himself and
the passengers after the horse into the
filthy stream.

The Dr. f'rwata Aalary.
CutCAoo, III., May 14. Chief of Police

Hubbard today received a telegram from
John ti. Cummings, Chief of Police of SU
Catherine, Ont, saying that Dr. Cronin
was, seen in Sherwood, N. Y., on the 13th
iusL, and stating that this information
could lie relied on as correct.

The Chief of Polico sla-- t rucoivod a letter
from tho head of the Milwaukee Pollen
Ib'partmcnt today, encliming a phutogrsi b
of Woodruff, the man w ho says he drove
tho wagon which carried the body of a
woman on the night of Dr. Croniu's

The letter say that Wood-
ruff wss under arrest there at one time
and regaled the ollirers with sevorul plaus-
ible stories, in which he used tho name of
Burn, the same be used in connection
with the trunk mystery here.

Hlhna Tiala Dylla.
TiTtum-ao- , May Iu. A apeelal from

Alt. sum. Pa., stat'-- s that Right Rev.
Bishop Tuigg, of Pittsburg dioeeso Rouiitn
Catholic Church, is thought to bo
dying. II 1 King at tho parson
ugo of the St. John Church, Altoons,
surrounded by uinny priest of tho
diocese. The hut rites of the church
have Itccu administered to iiiiu. He boa
been unconscious (or the wal two day
and all bone lor hi recovery have been
ebaiidoiut 1. Bishop Tuigg was ordained
a priFat forty yeaia ago slid w as oousi crated
Biahop of 1'iiubiirg in isTik Iu Novem-
ber, 1H', he wna stricken with paralysis,
from which ho never fully recovered.

iitn. llaHlnwcer irrrl Wills Pits-hwlr- a.

l.otptsj, May Id It Is rumored on tho
Continent that an English dot-to- r has
found (ten. Boulntiger to las sullering from
diabetes in an advanced stage, and bus

bira lo go to Vichy aud Carlsbad lo
take the waters.

Tts Appeal la Arkansas,
Knit be luaikaua In.teprii.l.-lit- .

Tiik Ms m nits Ai'iKAL Is doing some
splendid work for the Arkansas Democ-
racy. Watcd so near our Stat lino Tu
ArrxAL ia familiar with Arkansas, and is
alive with bristling rshloriula Ihnt should
lie read hy our esipli. We Would be
glad to see thia moat excellent par circu-
late largely in our State, for It ia a true
friend ol our people and ll ia not afraid to
speak out in their behalf.

a -
nattllaaralarr.

fmm lb Tame tty Hrrald
Mr. P. Otto dropped In on his friends

hero Friday. lie is now with the Arrnt
and we are glad to know lie is doing
well. Mia exFrirnr a a writer aud
solicitor, together with his energy, makes
liiin desirable as a eorntoudeut,

Aa fcarrlleat Article.
rmai tke Yaato tlty llcrald.

The practiced pen of Mr. F. Otto can
U delected in the excellent article on
T aaoo City, which appwarsKl lu last buu-da- y

a issue of lua M.gi iua Ai

A GL0YE THROWN DOWN.

THB COTTON PLANTERS CHALLENGE
THB JUTE BAGGING TRUST.

They Have Determined to Use Cotton
Eagirlng and to Establish Factortos In
Eaoh State to Make It Resolutions
Passed.

Special Dispatch lo The Appeal.
Birmingham, May 16. Tho Farmers'

Alliance convention has thrown down the
glove to the jute hogging trust, and the
thirteen Southern States, all ot which
have representatives bore, are in tho boy-

cott combine. All of the sessions ot the
convention aro secret. It has been shown
that tho manufacture of the necessary
amonut of cotton bagging to cover the en-

tire cotton crop of the South will not in
volve the consumption of 125,000
bales of cotton. It was also shown
that tlie cost of insuring tho crop
wrapped in cotton bagging would be $200,- -
000 less than that wuppcd in the more
inllatniuablo luto. As lo tuo cost, retire- -

aentittives from trust houses in SU l.ouis
and Charleston wero present who offered
to lay tuo Julo bugging on tbe markot oi
consumption at 12 cents f or pound. It
was shown that cotton bagging would cost
13 cents.

The convention unanimously and enthu
siastically adopted a resolution in favor of
tlio permanent use of cotton bagging, nnd
pledging thoso they represented to use
that bagging and no other.

Another resolution was introduced later
in the session to tho effect that tlie Alli-
ance proceed at onee to erect a bagging
factory in each of tho Southern Stale.
This was also unanimously adopted.

Tho cotton men are not trying to bluff. X
They mean business aud will tighUtb Jatu .
Julo lrust to tuo bitter end.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Solomon Htrsoh to be Minister to Tu-
rkeyClark Carr Ooea to Denmark.

Washington, May 10. Tlie President
uindo the following appointments this
afternoon:

Solomon Hirsch, of Oregon, to bo Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary of the United States to Turkey.

Clark E. Carr, of Illinois, to lo Minister
Resident and Consul-Gener- al of the Uuitod
Slate to Denmark.

Henry M. Severanco, of California, to be
Consul-Gener- of the United States at
Honolulu.

John Jurrett, of Pennsylvania, to be
Consul of the United Slates at Birming-
ham.

Thomas II. Sherman, of the District of
Columbia, lo be Coueul of the United
State at Uverjiool.

Solomon Hincl), of Oregon, who was to-
day appointed Minister to Turkey, is a
fromiiient busines man of Portland, of

He wa a leading cau-dida-

for tbe Seuitlo from Oregon at the
hut election, and lacked but ono vote of
securing in election, finally giving way to
Senator Mitchell after a long struggle.

(.'lurk E. Carr, ol Illinois, appointed to
bo Miuister to is a leading Re-

publican about fifiy-tiv- e yenisof age, living
at Galcshurg. Ho was prominent in the
last campaign, and at the incoming of tho
present administration was a strong candi-
date for the otlice of First Assistant

Henry Sevarance, of California, made
Consul-Genera- l to Honolulu, has for many
years been identified with the Sandwich
Islands. Ilia (alht-- r waa editor and pro-
prietor of tbe Kennebec Journal when Sec-

retary Blaine niadu his entrance iu public
life. He waa Minister to Hawaii, and bis
son hss been Consul at San Francisco fur,
thc'iiawai an Government, about whoee
niluirs lie is thoroughly luioruicd. 110 IS

about fifty year of iigc.
John Jiurett, who goes a Consul to

Birmingham, il well known from long
connection with steel and iron industries,
which inllueuced hi relualion aa Consul
to Birmingham, a center of thia trade. He
is the leader uf one of the largest associa-
tion of metal worker In tbe I'nited
State. He ha been prominently before
the public a an earnest worker for protec-
tion.

Thomas II. Spearman, who was selected
for Consul at Ijvernool, ia credited to the
District of Columbia, where he has lived
for many years, although be came orig-
inally from Maino. He was a telegraph
operator, and became private aecreutry to
Blaine w hen the latter waa Spraker in li!l.
He retained the same connection during
Mr. Blaine' term in the ami hi
former administration of the State depart-
ment Afirr Mr. BUine'e retirement Irotn
public life Mr. Sherman continued in the
department whore he was attached to the
couaular bureau. He has acted as privste
secretary to Secretary Blaine aiuce March
i o( Uie current year.

UNREQUITED LOVE.

A Young- - Man Oeoome a Raving-- Manlao
From Disappointment.

St. Lot is, Mo., May 10. Early this
morning wild shrieks were hoard proceed-

ing from the third sloty of the Hotel Bar-nu-

and a crowd soon gathered in front
af the hotel. Tho excitement was Increased
by the appearance of a patrol wagon, and
shortly after threo policemen emerge.
from tho hotel bearing between the in
tbe struggling figure ot a man cov-

ered with a Mood-slainc- sheet. The
caut of the commotion was a man named
P. K. Kirk, of Jacksonville, III., who was
seized with a violent fit of insanity dur-
ing tho nigh'. Kirk took a room at the
Hotel Ikirnuoiat 12: to o'clock and an
hour later the guests were startled by a
loud crash as ol breaking glints. Ivmoniao
yells followed, nnd a policeman hurried (o
tho third lloor ol the hotel
where a terrible sight was re-
vealed. A man, completely nude
witn blood pouring (nun more than
twenty ragged gnshrs, was rushing altout
lha Mom, nereaucng and beating the walla,
Th ollicer grappled with bun, but the
madman beat htm off, and if wns (ound
iicceaanry lo mininun help. Two more of-

ficer appeared and the uisn waa secured.
A love atlsir in which Kirk wosdianp-pointe- d

ia lh aupixased rauso of hi insan-
ity. Tonight (lien. la tk llie unfoitunate
man lo Jacksonville.

A Ubaallr I loaXr I'sea.
Foar Smith, Ark., May 10. The de-

composed body of a man was found in the
Arkansas River today, forty milt above
here in the Choctaw Nation, with a bullet
holo over hi left eye. Hi appearance
indicated that he bad been in the water
soiu days. He wore a heavy checked
suit and bad on a licit with a
Colt. Puier found on llio body showed
that Ma name was Simeon Wagner, and
that h bad at one lime been in busines
In K sunns City; also two permits issued in
Tahlecjuah District, Cherokee.

Stiver Telrsraita.
VirKanritO. Miae . Hay lrrr stationary.

Paaaaa down; Caklaad.
Haw ONl.t.AHs. Ul, . Mar I, Ttrwr and warm.

Arrirad- ( liy f llauia Knit, St latula. Iruarfr
l. tillmnre and bantna. t,. Itula
ST. I.i.t If, tin . May laaf trot Inena

and rlam Wtainef rlswr aud boL Iwpatita-al- l

Unity tur), Aw Ui aua, CUy wlJ'ro Mvuiw.
batibtv
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